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tion, and was also accompanied by
Sigfrid Fran ten, who was taken to the
city also for treatment.

orated with the emblems and tigers
of the D. O. K. K. in honor of the
convention that is on there this week.ocai i

E. E. Bugg and wife ef Rhea creek
were visitors in this city oa Satur-
day.

Heppner residence property for
sale; inquire Patterson 4 Son Drug
Store.

for cook boose. F. E. MASON, Isli-
ngton, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Case returned
bom on Saturday from Portland,
where they had been taking in Buy-er- a

Week.

Rev. J. C. Youel and wife of Dallas,
Ore., art guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Phelps in this city,

pany at Portland.
For Bale Two-ma- n Deerinc com-

bine, without anfina. Haehiiu la
rood shapo. Prtee voir reasonable.
Eesy Terms. E. M. HULDEN, Bla-ijc-

Oregon. St.

Found, In Heppner, gentleman's
gold ring with agate setting. Owner
can get aama at thia ofllea, by prov-
ing property and paying for this no-

tice.
H. C. Bergevin of Vancouver, Wn.,

a graduate pharmacist, haa accepted

while enjoying their vacation. Mr.
Youel is pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Dallas, and preached at

FOR SALE On account of Illness,
will sell 40 acres irrigated ranch near
Boardman, Oregon, Price $7000;
$.'ffiO0 cash, balance on time. Address
E. CALLAHAN, owner, Boardman, Or.

Nat Shaw and wife of Clarks Can-
yon were in the city on Saturday.
Wheat harvest fs moving along very
satisfactorily at the Shaw farm and
the grain is yielding well.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Her of Portland
are visiting with relatives here while
Mr. Her is enjoying his vacation sea-
son. He is with the railroad com- -

Bethel chapel in this city Sunday
morning and at the Christian church
Sunday evening. Mrs. Youel Is ft sis-

ter of Mr. Phelps.
J. E. Siraonton and wife were vis-

itors in the city for a few hours on
a position in the drug store of n

tt Son in this city.
FOR SALE Range stove In fair

condition. Will sell or trade. Good
Saturday. He is moving along with
the combining of his big wheat acre-
age and the grain is making 28 bush-
els. Mr. Simonton, who farms out in
the Alpine section, will thresh a to
tal of 1300 acres this season, and will

GARDEN TOOLS

A complete line of tools for the handy

man in home or garden. "Good work

depends upon the tools' every man

knows that.

Spading Forks, Barrows, Rakes, noes,

Watering Cans, Sycles, Lawn Mowers,

Hose, Shovels, and our "Handy Kit."

Peoples Hardware Co.

Heppner Oregon

be some busy man when wheat haul-
ing begins.

Chas. Thomson and family returned
home from Portland the first of the
week. Mr. Thomson was one of the
many merchants of the Northwest
taking In Buyers' Week. Just how
he could resist the temptation of
staying this week and attending the
big doings of the Dokies, is more
than we can understand.

Rev. W. O. Livingstone departed
for San Juan Island. Wash., Monday,

Deft Touches
that make the house a home

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE NEW 1924

Studebaker
Will be on Display Shortly at Lexington.

I will have the agency for this car in this county

KARL L. BEACH
Lexington, Oregon

to join Mrs. Livingstone and Miss Lois

Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Crawford and
MU Margaret Crawford spent Mon-
day at the home of Mr. and Mr a. J.
M. Spencer on lower Butter creek.
Down that way the ranch em are all in
the midst of putting- - up their second
crop of alfalfa and the big hay stacks
are getting mighty numerous. The
second crop seems to be equally as
good as the first and is yielding well.
Wheat Is rolling off the holls down to
the Kcho market road, trucks being
used largely for transportation, and
all roads leading down to Butter creek
are now badly rutted and the dust is
deep. It will be a fine thing for the
people out that direction when the
Lexington market road fs completed,
and when this happens, large quanti-
ties of the grain now going out to
Echo from Morrow county will come
to Lexington, The big melon crop
is just coming on in quantity pro-
duction at Irrigon, and daily ship-
ment! of watermelons musk melons
and cantaloupes are being mads both
east and west from that point on the
trains, besides what is leaving there
in trucks. This crop is very fine on
the project this season and the de-

mand is (rood. Coming home that way,
the editor took on a supply for home
consumption from the patches of
Messrs. Grimm and Seaman.

M r. and M rs. Albert Adkins re-

turned on Sunday from their vacation.
Mrs. Adkins has been visiting for the
past month or more at the home of
her parents at Gresham, and Mr. Ad-

kins joined her two weeks ago. They
spent the most of his vacation visit-
ing at Aberdeen and Hoquim where
Albert enjoyed himself going through
the big lumber mills and other 'manu-
facturing plants of Grays Harbor.
Business conditions are good over
that way. Both Harley and Ralph
Adkins reside at Aberdeen, the for-

mer holding a good position with the
railroad company in the union sta-

tion, and the latter working in one
of the big mills.

R, H. Baldock, divsiion engineer for
the state highway department, with
headquarters at La Grande, was in

who have been there for several
weeks. He will spend the most of
two weeks vacationing in that part
of the Puget Sound and on his return
home will be accompanied by his wife
and daughter.

J. W. Morrow, with the O.-- R. k
N. Co. at Portland, took a short lay
off the first of last week and spent

Good Printing Is Our Hobby The Gazette-Time- s

several days of his vacation in the
"old home town." He always feels
that a visit to Heppner is just com-

ing home, and his many friends here
are glad to give him the hand of wel-

come.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Keithley of Pen

dleton were week end guests at Chief
Joseph Resort. Mrs. Keithley spent
two weeks in the county during July
and was so enthusiastic about the

It may be only a chair, rescued from
long oblivion in the attic, that lends a

bright spot to an otherwise colorless

room; or brilliant basket holding a bowl

of flowers. But surely it is the little
touches the feminine touches that
make the house a home!

Women who are anxious to beautify the interior of
their homes are devoted to such Fuller products at
Silkenwhite Enamel, Decoret and Fullerwear Var-

nish. Decoret, a varnish and stain in one, imitates

various natural woods oak, mahogany twalnut, etc.

Whatever your painting need, W. P. Fuller & Co.
makes a paint for the purpose. There is a local

Filler agent or dealer who carries Fuller Products.

Why not see him ttdij. Write, too, for our "Horn
Service" booklet

W P FULLER & CO.
301 Mittion Street, San Francisco

U ruebet in f icific Cout Chit
PictaMio faa Fnaciacs ta4 Ut Aafelat

FULLER

mountains and lake that she induced
Mr. Keithley to drive over for a short
visit. Joseph Herald,

Hynd Bros, have completed putting
up the second crop of alfalfa at their
Rose Lawn ranch in Sand Hollow.
They finished on Friday and pro

Help Wanted to Harvest
Canada's Biggest Crop

See the West While Earning Money
Western Canada has the biggest crop in its history. Farm
labor is needed to harvest it. You can visit this wonder-

ful country while earning money and see the great op-

portunities it has to offer.

Special Low Fares
Special arrangements have been made to give harvest help a
very low fare to all points in the Prairie Provincea. They will
le in effect during the harvest season.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL ON OR WRITE TO

L, P. THORNTON

Asst. Supt f Colonisation, Canadian Padoc Railway
20 K.UW.J Eich.nt. Bids., Portland, Or..

nounce the second crop much better
than the first. Geo. D. Anderson andHeppner on Saturday, as was also
Bill Perry assisted in the work.

Wm. H. Padberg, perhaps the larg-
est wheat farmer in Morrow county,
was taking a little recreation on Sat-
urday and spent a few hours in Hepp-
ner. The harvesting of the grain at
the Padberg ranch is moving along in
good shape.

Dr. McMurdo returned Monday
from Portland. He took his little son
down to the city for medical atten- -

GYPSY BLOOD --gratified I

Sam H. Board man, who is now super-
intendent of repair work on the Co-

lumbia River highway and custodian
of state road machinery for this dis-

trict Resurfacing of the Columbia
River highway with crushed rock is
now going on in the vicinity of Cas-

tle Rock, where a large camp of work-
ers is established.

While on their way to Portland on
Friday last, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bar

PAINTS VARNISHES

rett and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cohn of
this city were guests for a time at PEOPLES HARDWARE COMPANY

Heppner, Oregon
the beautiful Columbia Gorge hotel,
a mile and a half west of Hood River.
This hotel occupies a tract of 74
acres overlooking the Gorge of the

Its
RED CROWN

for the

EXPERIENCED
Columbia river, and represents an
penditure of 9400,000. It is becoming
a very popular stopping place for
tourists along the Columbia River MOTORISTHighway. r

Vou needn't be "raggle-taggl- e gyp-

sies" to think of life being under open
ikies, beside a brook with the scent
of mountain-pin- e all about. Better
till pack off in your motor have

the summer of your life traveling
comfortably and enjoyably with
the needful "Red Crown" in your
tank. If you have gypsy blood, gratify
Itl And remember for long, eco-

nomical mileage, and for powerful
work in the mountains and else-

where ifs "Red Crown" for the ex-

perienced motorist
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

100Power

Jasper V. Crawford of Heppner ar-

rived in Joseph Sunday and will re-

main here a few weeks. The young
man Is a nephew of ye editor and like

JjJT

j

-

all the rest of the male members of
the tribe is a newspaperman. He will
be printer and scribe on The Herald
while the editor takes a turn at hoe-

ing in the lettuce patch of the Joseph
Lettuce Growers club. Joseph Her-

ald.
Sam Hughes returned on Sunday

from Portland. He spent Buyers'
Week in the city and reports that
there was a very large gathering of
buyers in the city from points alt
over the Northwest. When he left
Portland, the city was thoroughly dec

ONE OF AMERICA'S STRONGEST COMPANIES

rrrr i

Why the Good Old I r5S $

rnrem tdp

Jjisurance
Mcy-"-

Remington Pump Gun Still Outsells all Others
There's a new 20gauge model, too the best

of the lighugauge guns See it at your dealer's

Small Depositors
E WELCOME small

supper isn't so apt to say anything
about these technical features.

He'll tell you that the Remington
Model 10 shoots harder and straight-e- r

than any other he ever had
in his hands, has an action that never
balks or clogs and seems to get better
the longer he uses it.

If you're in line for something
specially good in a 20-gau-

Get your dealer to show you the new
Remington Model 17. This is a ham-merles- s,

solid-breec- h pump action, too.
Chambered for inch shells which
gives it the power and range of a

It is comparatively new but
already many old-time- rs swear by it as
a "real man's gun."

The first time you get a chance go to
the gun rack at the store and look at
these Remingtons. Your dealer will be

glad to tell you anything you want to

know about them.

A SK any of your friends who shoot a

XX Remington 12 -- gauge Pump Gun
there are lots of them what it is that
has made this the favorite
ever since Remington brought it out in
1900 the irsf solid-breec- h hammer-les- s

repeating shotgun ever produced.

Or better yet if he'll let you bor-

row his Model 10 and take it out in the
fields or down by the water for an after-
noon and try it for yourself.

Fire arms experts always comment on
the precision and finish of the Model 10

the result of 245 separate inspections
in the Remington plant.

And they remark that the receiver is
machined out of solid steel instead
of made of stamped steel metal or a
cored casting as is done with many shot-

guns.

But the man who goes out for a day's
sport or to get a few ducks or rabbits for

depositors because it

is from small ac

The man or woman who holds a Perfect Protection
Policy in the West Coast Life is prepared for any
emergency. The figures below, based on a $5000

policy, show what the company actually does for
you. For larger or smaller policies the payments
are in the same proportion.

5,000 li paid If insured diet from natural cause

la paid If Insured diet from accident

and in cane of total permanent
disability the company will

1 Waive all premium payment.
2 Pay $25 a week for one yeari and thereafter
3 Pay $50 per month for life) and
4 Pay $5000 to beneficiary when Insured diei

5 If disability Involve, loss of limbs or sight as a result of
accident, (he company will pay $5000 immediately in
cash, IN ADDITION to all other benefits.

(In case of temporary disability u a result ofeither newness or
accident the company pays $15 a week, for a limit 051 wees)

Don '( lay this paper aside until you have lorn out
the coupon. It may mean the difference between
poverty and happiness for you and yours.

counts that the large accounts

grow. That is why we encour-

age young business men and

preserve toward them the at-

titude that it is not what their

deposits are today but what

they will be tomorrow, that

counts.
132-3- 0

WfM Court Life Iniuranct Co.
603 Market Street, Sin Francikco, California REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc., New York City

Established 1816
Mail

the Coupon
today!

Without obligation on tnv part, rru wnJ me mtditionil in-

formation bout your Pwiect Protection Polity:

Name- -

Addreu.

City
Model 17

Pump QuitemmWest Coast LifeHomr&fice
lluiWim
ban Francisco
Owned by
theCoroiuny

INSURANCE COMPANY FirA National Bank
liEPPNER, OB BOON

HOMK omcB-SA- FRANCISCO

R. N. S1MMOND8, District MnniiRor,
Heppner, Ore. THE AUTHORITY in FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION and CUTLERY

G


